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PASADENA.
Degree of Honor Lodge of A. O. TJ. W.

Instltnted-A Trip for tho Hlit.i..

Pasadena, Aug. 27. ?A Degree of
Honor lodge was instituted here Satur-
day evening as a social auxiliary to

Pasadena Lodge A. O. U. W. Tho priv-
ileges of the new lodge extend to the
wives and families of tbe members of
tbe A. O. U. W. ihere were large
viaiting delegations preaent from Los
Angeles and Monrovia, the former being
headed by Grand Master James Booth,
who conducted the interesting cere-
monies. Tbe new lodge starts with 33
members. The following officers were
installed: P.O. of H., Mrs. Fley; C.
of H., Mrs. Fred Swift; L. o! H., Mrs.
Sanderman; 0. of L., Miss Petrie; lady
naber, Mies Ransom ; I. W., Mrs. Allin;
O. W., G. M. Boston; recorder, Miss
Wilson; receiver, Mrs. Shaw; financier,
Mra. Oonover. Following the installa-
tion ceremonies refreshments were
served and the remainder of the evening
was devoted to dancing and other forms
of social amnsement. The Los Angeles
delegation returned borne on the lata
Terminal train.

BISTERS' TRIP TO RI'BIO.

Through the courtesy of Professor
Lowe, the Sisters of St. Joseph will en-
joy the beauties of Rnbio cafion and
Echo mountain on Monday.

When Professor Lowe heard that some
of tha Pasadena ladies wished to enter-
tain the Sisters by taking them np the
Mount Lowe road, be immediately
offered free transportation to as large a
number of the Sisters aa could be pre-
vailed npon to make the trip, promising
them the privilege of a private limine
room and every comfort and conveni-
ence possible.

Leaving Los Angeles on the 9 o'clock
train Monday morning, tbe Sisters will
be joined at the Pasadena Terminal sta-
tion by Mrs. J. 0. Fitzhenry, who, as-
sisted by Mrs. Moore and several other
Pasadena ladies, will act the part of
hostess during the day.
mountain, returning to Rubio hotel for
dinner, and spending tbe afternoon in
the cafion.

A large party of Pasadenans are going
to Rubio cafion in the afternoon, and
will give the Sisters aa informal recep-
tion iv tbe cafion immediately after
lunch. The Sisters will return to Lot
Angeles on the 4:40 train.

The First P-cobyterian Sunday school
held brief memorial exercises thi*morn-
ing in honor of Walter Graves, tbe Use
beloved superintendent of tbe achool,
who died recently at his former eastern
home near Now Yorkcity. Appropriate
resolutions were read and adopted, and
there were remarks by Mr. Campbell,
Rev. N. 11. G. Fife and others. Mr.
Graves was a power for good in tho
school, and his death is sincerely
mourned by all tne teachers and
scholars.

NOTE'S*
Pasadena Tent, Knights of the Macca-

bees, willmeet in regular weekly ses-
sion Monday evening.

Bids will be opened at the council
meeting Monday afternoon for paving
Colorado street and Raymond and Fair
Oaks avenues. If tbe figures are satis-
factory, contracts will be awarded for
paving all three of these thoronghfares
?a public improvement that is very
much demanded.

Aregular meeting of Pasadena Lodge,
K. of P., will be held Tuesday evening
at tbe hall in tbe Fish block.

Lee Clark has returned from a trip to
Chicago and the east.

Mrs. C. H. Uovey and Mr. 0. M.
Hovey leave for the east on Monday's
overland.

Mrs. 0. P. Bonnum is spending a few
days with friends at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Oates returned
Sunday from an extensive eastern trip.

Mr. Joe Simons goes east in a few
days to visit friends in Iowa.

Mr. Arthur Madison and Miss Madi-
eon ofLos Angelea spent Sunday in Pas-
adena.

Mr. May, wife and son, go to Santa
Barbara on Tuesday for a week's visit.

Mr. Gardener, editor of tbe Pasadena
Star, left for San Francisco on Sunday.

The MisBes Keating and Miss Hallo-
way of Los Angeles, accompanied bv Mr.
Shaw, a prominent,lawyer of Covington,, Ky., spent Sunday at Rubio canon.

Mr. Henry Newby arrived from the
east Saturday evening and will. resume
his position in the First National bank,

Mr. R. Williams was driving on Or-
ange Grove avenue Sunday morning,
when his horse dropped down dead.
No cause for the accident ia known, the
horse to all appearancea being perfectly
well.

Miss Reynolds and Miss Julia H.
Reynolds, with a party of friends, in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chess of
Monrovia, went to Rubio cailon Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Chess is cashier of the
Monrovia National bank.

The Daughters of the King have just
received their badges from the eaat. It
will be remembered that this society
gave a peanut hunt some time ago to
raise money for thia purpose. The de-
sign is a Roman cross of silver with the
motto of the society engraved upon it.

For aome time past workmen have
been employed finishing the interior of
All Saints churcb. The work is now
completed with the exception of the
ceiling of the arches, which willbe left
until later in the season. The money
for thia work was raised by the ladies,
most of it at the pageant of rosea, the
product of Mre. Dagget'a active brain.
The ladies are now planning an enter-
tainment the proceeds of which will be

used for a furnace for heating the

reported that Pete Steil intends
removing from Paaadena on account of
the large flue imposed npon him aome
time ago for selling beer at bia restau-
rant.

SANTA MONICA.
\u25a0 pllttstoasaar Wins the Swimming Con-

test?Baal Kstete Notes.

Santa Monica, Aug. 27?rhe day at
the beach was delightful, and the crowd
a good-sized one.

The ohief attraction was the swim-
ming contest on North Beach for the
bath house medal, it being the third
and final contest. It will be remem-
bered that A. Splittstoesser won tbe
two preceding events, his time being 18
and 19 minutes, respectively, Wm. Rapp
coining in aecond in two of the contests
and Prioe once. The contest yesterday
was an exceedingly pretty one, both
Splittstoesser and Rapp being deter-
mined to win, Splittstoesser winning,
time 10 minutes; Rapp second, 16>4;
Rice third, 16%. Itis considered to be
very fast time considering tbe distance,
half a mile, and condition of tho water.

The Riverside city band furniabed tbe
muaic, and a large andience enjoyed the
melody.

Tbe surf had on a kind mood, and
bathing was greatly indulged in the
North Beach bath house being tbe cen-
ter of attraction all day for those in-
dulging in Neptune's batb. >

IMPROVEMENTS.
The usual period of building here, and

making other improvements, has been
from January to June, the summer
months being devoted to the entertain-
ment of our gnests, who are more plenti-
ful in those months than any of the
other 12. Bat this year the march oi
progress has kept right along, and tbe
amount of coin expended in making im-
provement* of ? substantial nature, out-
side of the money expended by the rail-
road companies, will amount to over a
hundred thousand dollars, a pretty con-
siderable sum when one takes the fact
of bard timet into account. Real estate
haa alao been fairly active. Messrs.
Hanna A Webb have aold wellnigh two-
thirds of tha lota in the Santa Monioa
tract, and the Commercial company
have been selling right along, until only
10 remain of the large number originally
put on the market. The Jonea interest
have aold a number, and in the great
majority ofcaaea the lota aold have been
bought for the purpoae of improving.

Tbe following ia a liat of improve'
ments, althongh far from complete:
Hotel Arcadia. $20,000
Electric lightplant 20,000
Mra. Dorla Jones' residence, Ocean

avenue \u25a0 ? ? ? ? ? ? 10.°°o
"Tmri(rJ«i WrWffrrs. ;WW \u25a0 ? ? (1,000
L. B. Vincent's residence, Third street. 3,500
North Beach batb house improvements 2,000
Hosteteier residence, South aide 2,000
Tnree cottages, Santa Monica traot 2,000
Y. M. C. A. bath house, etc 4,000
Mrs. Dr. Wells' residence, Ocean aye... 2,600
Mrs. Witorow's.residerice, Ocean aye.. 2,0u0
I>. D. Acker's c«tt*ga,ThU(f nrtjet 1,600
R. K. Tanner's residence, Fourth str.'et 1,500
Jones and Lester cottage, Tenth street. 1,200
lobln cottage, itixth and Oregon aye.. 1,500
Dr. Elliott's fifth street oottagte 1000
Improvements, Mrs. Dow'B residence,

Sixth street 1,200
Improvement*, Arcadia bath honse 1,000
O. ti. Tulles' residence, Seventh atreet. 1,000
Mr. Morehouse's residence, Seventh st. 1,000
Mr Morehouse's residence, Seventh st. 1,000
Mr. Slpes' residence. Tenth at. 1,000
J. 0. Steele's Utah aye cottage. 800
J. Orr's cottage, Ocean avenue 800
Q. W. Kintz, improvements about

Plata 400M. Barllarge'4 cottages, Sonth Bide 750Baptist chnrch, South Sid* .? 750
U. Fleschlrt, improvements, South Side 300
M. Rioe's oi.ttage. South Side 300
Mra. Gray's cottage, South Bide. 300
R. Logan, Improvements, Commercial

atreet 500
Hostetter, improvements, Commercial

atree* 500M. W. Steele, Railroad avenoe 800School house addition 1500
H. Aiken, Improvements ? 000
M. Gamberl, cottage, Secondstreet 1500
Mra. Weiss, Commercial Co. tract, imp. 400
M. Ranzell. Commercial Co. tract, imp. 400
Banta Monica Water Co, improvements 1000
Casino tennis courts 200Cement sidewalks laid
0. S. Dale'sresidenee, Eighth street... 1200Nlles R. Folfom, improvements at resi-

dence on Fourth street 500N. R. Folsom, improvements, etc.,
Hvery atable 1200
Acharming children'a lawn party waa

given by Mr. and Mra. Flemming in
honor of the first birthday of theirlittle daughter, Margaret Flemming,
when a number of children made merry
on the lawn ofthe Bellevue cottage, anda pleasing picture to tbeir eldere.Among tbe little tots preaent were theMiaaea Adelle, Maria Hambrook, Ma-
rion Winston, Olara Baker, Grace
Rouley, Masters Willie Calhoun, Robert
Ross and Edwin Sheldon.

0. F. Shader & Co. have leased the
Santa Monica soda worka to Meaara.
E. J. Ryan and 0. A. Trip with the
privilege of purchase, intending to con-
fine themaelvea excluaively to their
wholesale liquor buaineaa.

A charming bay ride waa indulged in
by a few of the guests of Hotel Jackson
on Satnrday night, which waa chaper-
oned by Mra. Rauk, when a jollyparty
of yonng gentlemen accompanied by a
charming number of ladiea enjoyed tbe
ride to the Palma where refreshments
were enjoyed in an eucalyptus grove.
Tbey arrived home at a late hour de-
claring it waa the beat night fan of the
season. Among those preaent were the
Miaaes Ethel King, Madge McAllister.
Coe Deming, Bertha Jackaon, Helen
Nelson, May Jobna; Meadames Feigh
and Rauk -, Messrs. E. J. Vater, Harry
Upton, Arlie McCandleas, J. K. Smith,
Ed Freeman, D. K. Camp and A. E.
Jackson; E. 0. Smith, Mra. W. W.
Rosa, W. J. Williams and Dr. Parsons,
Loa Angeles; Mra. Aberdeen and
daughter, Mra. A. 0. Pitney, D. A.
Given, Dr. Alice M. Given, Riverside;
all at the Bellevue cottage.

Mra. J. L, Shaokelton, accompanied
by her charming daughters, Misses
Leslie and Etta Shackelton of Lawrence,
Mass., are enjoying a lew weeka at
Santa Monica, at the Bryaon block.

Frank J. Oapitan came down Satur-
day, remaining over Sunday.

Mra. Alice M. Given, the Riveraide
Items of Interest.

VISITORS TO SANTA. MONICA will find at
tbe remodeled Red store. Third street, the larg-
est and be=t selected stock of dry goods, furnish-
ings and high class groceries in the town.

TUB BEST BARBER SHOP at Santa Monica
is the Hotel Jackson shop, Utah avenae. near
Third st. THOS. E. IIEBVJK3, Prop.

BCHADIB 4 CO.. beers, wines, liquors, min-
eral waters, sodas, etc Opposite postofflce.

physician of note, ia enjoying life at the
Bellevue.

Mrs. Dr. De Seigethy, Mrs. J. E.
Plater, Mr. R. J. Northam. Miss
Nortbam. E. V. Barker, T. D. Mott, L.
J. Rose, Los Arigeles, and W. B. Taylor
of St. Paul, registered yesterday at the
Arcadia.

Dr. R. W. Haynea, the celebrated Los
Angeles physician, waa at the Arcadia
yesterday.

Among yesterday's arrivals at the
Jackson were: J. O. Cummings, Wal-
ter Bordewell, W. J. Gowens, F. E.
Wesfind, Mr. and Mrs. R W. McGrath,
H. A. Upton, A. C. McCandlesa, Perry
Gavin, J. K. Smith, James Baird, A. K.
Baird, Mrs. Smith and son, J. P. Krem-
pel, R. J. Capital, F. J. Captain, Leahe
G. Hanny. E. N.Grant. A. W. Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Schalartz, Loa Ange-
lea; G. E. Reea, San Bernardino; Mra.
E. D. Haaelton, Shelborn, Mo.; Mra. R.
Northway, El Monte; Thos. Johnaon,
J. L. Jonea, Redlanda; Mr. and Mia. E.
Baugbn, Riveraide.

SANTA ANA

Bllkwood'a Chances This Fall-Growler
Hashing?Orange and Tustln Mewa.

Santa Ana, Aug. 27.?The wiree,
when they brought the news to thia city
that W. Wood bad won the free-for-all
pace in Petaluma laat Friday, and that
too on a track that was slow, in 2:lo>£,
announced tbat Silkwood might meet
fast company thia year after all.

Diablo must be a wonderful atallion.
He makes hia appearance on the turf
this year for tbe firat time at Petaluma,
and rnna againat W. Wood and Plunkett.
Both are game horses, but Diablo moves
off and wins the race in three straight
heats.

Silkwood can do better than on
the Santa Aua track, but it ia doubtful
il he can do any better than that on a
Petaluma track. Mr. Willits owns a
great horse in Silkwooc, but when the
racers from the grand circuit come
down there willbe Our Dick, W. Wood,
Diablo and Plunkett in the list of free-
for-all pacers, and with any one of this
quartette of racera Silkwood willhave a
hard race.

Itia to be sincerely boped tbat Mr.
Willitawillenter Silkwood-here, as the
entry of the horse wonld prove a draw-
ing card. The puree bung np is a good
one?worth getting?and who knows
but that after the great free-for-all paoe
ia over here Santa Ana's horse and
Santa Ana's track may claim the fastest
time made on the Pacific coast this
season.

Gifford fared pretty well at the races
in the Flower City, although hia Alta
Reina waa thought to be a sure winner
in the 2:29 trot. Mateo Foater'a borsee
are either very "crawly" or elafc were
not in ahape. Kelly'b Conn was all
riant-

Carpentera are at work making im-
provements on the buildings at the fair
grounds. It ia more than probable that
30 {AM*i*mmi»« otallg wui be built.

Holcomb'a boraes are doing good
work, and the Riversiders will make\u25a0«vo,al entries. , ?-.?

ROBIIINO THE QROWLBR.

Marahal Nicola complains that young
boys are sent to buy beer by their par-
ents, and oftentimes uae this as an ex-
cuss to buy the beverage for themselves.
He says this must stop forthwith, or
cUe there willbe trouble in camp.

A NEW CHURCH.
Tbe Free Methodists of thia city in-

tend to erect a new church building in
thia city wherein they can hold aervicea.
Until thia has been accomplished ser-
vices will be held every Sunday in the
Wakeham block. The room formerly
occupied aa a print ahop being uaed,

THE TUSTIN HOTEL.
Sanford Johnson willreopen the Tub-

tin hotel and fit it up in elegant ahape.
A 'bus willrun to the trains in this city
for the conveyance of paaaengera to and
from the building, and everything will
be conducted in a first-class way. Thia
hotel waa built during the boom and is
a fine structure.

Judge Stutsman and son of Tuatin
willleave for tbe eaat Tuesday.

BANTA ANA BREVITIES^
Dr. Crane ie at San Juan hot springs.
The supervisors will meet tomorrow

and willlet the contract for the bnilding
of a bridge over the Santiago creek.

Allthe churches were well attended
today.

Misa Jeaaie Cleaver haa returned from
a pleasant camp in Bear valley.

ORANGE NOTES.
On Saturday evening Misa Birdie

Smalley entertained a number of frienda
at the family residence on Chapman
Btreet. With Miaa Birdie as hostess it
is needless to say that the evening passed
very pleaeently.'

The account of the injuries received on
Friday by the little9-year-old daughter
of Mr. W. L. Witt ia best told by Dt. A.
F. Bradshaw, the attending physician.
"Itseems the little girl went into the
atalltogive the horse a drink. She
probably atartled or touched him, and
he kicked. The first blow atruck her
over the left eye, slightly fracturing the
ekull and forcing her against the side of
the stall. The second blow Btrnck her
under the left eye. While tbe injuries
are quite severe, I fear no evil conse-
quences, aa she Is getting along very
nicely."

POMONA

New* Notes?Personal Matters -Events
of Interoit.

Pomona, Ang. 27.?Today has been
one of those "off" Sundays?a kind of
halt between the onting and work sea-
son ; scarcely any leit on the morning
trains for coast points, or any by other
conveyances for mountains, foothills or
canons.

Rev. J. D. H. Browne boarded the
morning Los Angeles train.

Mr. George L. Henry leit on the after-
noon train yesterday for a day at Santa
Monica.

Mrs. W. C. Fillmore took the after-
noon train yesterday for Los Angeles.

Miss Annie Ledbetter leaves tomorrow
for her home in East Los Angeles.

Mrs. Kate Fleming boarded the morn-
ing Southern Pacific west bound train.

We have as yet heard no complaint as
to the tax levy fixed by our board of
trustees. Some pressed ior a little
larger library fund, but are glad to get a
slight advance upon that of last year.

Let onr orange and fruit growers gen-
erally keep in mind that a meeting ia to

be held tomorrow (Monday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock, in the board of trade rooms,
for tbe purpoae of aelecting delegates to
the assembling of the orange growera in
Loa Angelea on Tuesday, tbe 29th mat.,
for tbe purpoae of organizing a Southern
California central fruit exchange.

Mr. R. A. Mall, whoa* family atillre-
sides in Pomona, waa up today from
Loa Angelea, where he ia now engaged in
buaineaa, to enjoy a day with tbem End
frienda.

SANTA CATALINA.
Many Viaitora at the Island Resort?A

Grand Illumination.
Avalon, Aug. 27.?Tbe past week at

Avalon, though uneventful in aome re-
spects, was one of the most enjoyable of
the year at the ialand resort. Tbe full
moon made the nights on the water moat
enchanting, and many there were who
improved the opportunity (or a moon-
light sail.

Although so near the end of the Bum-

mer the hotels remain crowded and the
number of campers haa not diminished
to any appreciable extent. Whilethere ia
a goodly number of departures by each
boat, the aame veaael brings sufficient
new-comers to keep tbe population of
tbe ialand pretty steadily at the mid-
summer standard.

The arrival of Saturday night ia al-
wa- a made the occaaion of a grand illu-
mination. Tbe littlebay of Avalon pre-
sented an exceptionally piotureaque ap-
pearance when the Hermosa ateamed in
last night. She began firing rockets
and Roman eandlee when still quite a
way out, whioh demonstration waa ans-
wered in like manner from ahore. Aa
ahe neared the wharf tbe entire water
front waa lighted np with bonfires and
Greek fire, while showers of rockets
and Roman candlea were Bent np. All
tbe principal buildings were illuminated
with Chinese lanterna, which, with the
fireworks and the bright moonlight
ahimmering over the waver, made a pic-
tore like a ecene from fairyland.

The Hermosa brongbt over aeveral
hundred people on her trips from Re-
dondo and San Pedro Sunday, and took
away about 240 on her laat trip tbia
evening. Most of these were transients,
who came to spend the day only.

The yacht Aggie, which was anchored
in the harbor since last Wednesday,
sailed for San Francieco thia morning.
The Aggie ia an old favorite hereabouts,
being formerly owned by Dan McFarland
ofLoa Angeles. She ia now the property
of the Wieland Broa. of San Franciaco,
who have refitted her in a sumptuous
manner. This is her firatcruise in these
waters since ahe changed ownerahip.
She ia navigated on thia trip by Captain
Underwood, a ship master of some note.
The crniee extended ac far aonth aa San
Diego. Stops were made at Monterey
and Santa Cruz on the way down the
coaat, bnt the longest atay of all waa
made at Avalon, the Wieland Broa. and
several gentlemen who accompanied
them aa their guests declaring thia waa
tbe most delightful retort on the coaat.
The Aggie waa visited while here by
many of the sojourners on tbe island, all
of whom apeak In high praise of the
hospitality of the Messrs. Wieland and
Captain Underwood.

The yacht Nellie put in here thia
morning.

The yacht San Diego and the smaller
aail and ateam craft are carrying many
paaaengera to pointa of intereat on the
ialand.

Camp Banning attracta many excur-
sionists during tbe hours when viaitora
are allowed. The entertainment given

«; the navtliira ot Avalon by the Whit-
er state achool cadets Thursday even-

ing waa largely attended, The boys
performed drill exercises, played and
sang in a way that reflected credit on
themaelvea and teachera.

The nightly concerts and balls at tbe
pavilion continue to be a great attrac-
tion.

Fishing continuea to be good, some
large catches of yellow tailhaving been
made the past week.

Viaitora to Avalon remark the cleanli-
ness of the town. The Banning Bros,
are looking after the sanitary condition
of the place in a moat efficient manner.
Not a particle of filth ia allowed to ac-
cumulate. Scavengers are constantly
cleaning up.

Jim Melius waa seen on the beaoh
this morning looking for Jew-fish bait.

Charley Bell, the famoua Jew-flab
slayer of Pasadena, haa been after hia
favorite game for aome time, but with-
out hia ueual success.

Senator R, B. Carpenter, Judge J. D.
Bicknell and Mr. Trask were among theeminent representatives of the legal pro-
fession who spent Sunday on tbe island.

Mr. E D. Silent and family were
among the departing viaitora today.

Mr. W. G. Bradshaw and familyleft
for the city thia afternoon, after nearly
two weeka' sojourn on tbe island.

Mr. Phillips of St. Paul, Minn., Mrs.
George W. Hollenbeck, Miaa AllieHol-
-len beck and Mr. W. B. Slawaon of Loa
Angeles came over laat Tuesday and re-
mained tilltoday. Mr. Phillips on Fri-
day chartered the aloop Allie and took
a party of friends to Button Shell
beach.

Mrs. Bkofetadt and tbe Mines Skof-
stadt have been at Camp Bonnes Amies
for several weeks.

Miss Baney, after a stay of several
weeks at Avalon, returned to the city
this afternoon with her big brother-in-
law, Capt. A. W. Barrett.

Police Olerk Henaley is serving his 10
days on the island, and appears to be
enjoying himself.

Mr. Roche and family of Pasadena are
occupying the P. O. Wooster cottage.

0. 0. Brown and family of Pasadenaleft for their home today.

Scientists Kay Differ
As to the causes ol rheumatism, but there la no
difference of opinion among them as to the
danger which attends It, the symptoms by
which Itmanifests liself. and the difficultyof
dislodging It in its chronic atage. Several
mineral and vegetable poisons are prescribed
forit, bnt none of these haa been shown by ex.
perlence to possess the same effloscy aa Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters. This benign specific
depnratea the blood bypromoting vlgoroua ac-
tion of the kidneys, which atraln from
Ihe clood as it passes through them
the rheumatic virus when it exists ln the sys-
tem, physicians of eminence testify to the
value of Ihe Bitten ln rheumatlrm, and the
professional opinions rega.dlng It are borne
out and corroborated by ample popular evi-
dence. The Bitters remedy chilis and fever,
liver complaint, dyspepsia and constipation.

Our Home Brew.
Maier' & Zobeleln'g lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught ln all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly ln bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 444 Aliso atreet Tele-
phone 91.

See the World's Great Healer
And oculist, at rooms 10 and 11, No.
South Spring street, Los Angoles, Oal.

For the Choicest Batter
In the city go to i.os Angelea oreamery, 823 W.
Seoond street. Churned fresh every day.

Long Beaoh Notes.
D. J. MCCARTHY, the proprietor of theaaloon

at ISO N. Main street, Los Angelea, has a branch
at the corner of Second and Pine streets, Long
Beach. Finest wines, liquors and cigars. The
famous Wieland beer on draught Everybody
Invited teoaU.

MINES AND MINING.

Note* Clipped from Variolic Kxehanges
on Thle Imlvitry.

The Senator mine, save the Kingman

Miner, has commenced dropping ita
atampa. There are 100 tona of ore in
the bins at the milland teams are haul-
ing at the rate of 20 tons daily from the
mine. Five men run the milland aix
men in the mine keep a good aupply of
ore on hand.

The late gold atrike in the monntaina
to tbe eoutbeaet of tbia place, eaya tbe
Williama News, ia atill attracting con-
siderable attention. Charles Leaure re-
turned yesterday from the new strike
and reports about 60 or more men scat-
tered through the hills. He says while
the ore appears to be of rich character,
nothing definite can be determined un-
til tbe retnrna from tbe aaaayer are re-
ceived. \u2666?

E. Peeqtrira, while prospecting in the
Pinal monntaina aome time ago, aaya
the Pbcenix Herald, made a location
about a mile eaat of the famoua Silver
King. An assay from the top of the
ledge showed (40 to tbe ton, which
looked ao good that Mr. Peequira put a
force of men at work sinking a abaft,
which ia now down aome 10 feet, and
the ore body continues to grow both
larger and richer. Mining experts have
examined tbe property and pronounced
it one of tbe richeat minea in tbe terri-
tory.

S. E. Fuller, who arrived a few daya
ago from Stanton, eaya the Preacott
Journal-Miner, brings a beautiful three-
ounce gold nugget, besides over $100 in
duat, which he and hia partnera re-
cently washed out on Antelope creek,
two miles from tbe station. He atatea
further that he saw several hundred
dollars in gold taken from tbe same
creek, and that over 30 miners were
daily washing out the gravel there. The
excitement over the discovery haa
caused a rush from every section, and as
a reault many were disappointed in not
securing ground to work on. The men
who are now on the creek have taken
out in the aggregate at least $5000, and
that within the abort space of one
month.

Robert Letherwood ia in from Oro
Bianco, aaya the Tucson Star, and has
favorable reports to make regarding
that seotion. The rainfall there, as in
all parts of Pima county, has been
bountiful. The new 10-stampmill being
put in at Oro Blanco for Foreman &
Giggen is almoat ready to operate.
There is considerable ore being taken
from tbe mines near the mill, and there
will be a large enough supply to keep
the stamps in almost continnona opera-
tion. A number of men are chloriding
for gold in the monntaina about Oro
Blanco. Some flne gold ore is being
taken from tbe valuable properties in
that section, and tbe mills at Arlvaca
are handling it. Messrs. Bogan and
Letherwood, who have a gold property
at Old Oro Blanco, are developing it on
a large scale. Every day considerable
high-grade ore sees the sunshine.

J. Jonea, an old-timeproapector whose
judgment can be relied upon, came np
from the White Horse district, says the
Reno, Nev., Gazette, tilledto the muzzle
with glowing accounts of the ontlook
for tbat camp. Mr. Jones says he ia
satisfied that it is a continuation of the
old Comstock, and tbat great things
may confidently be expected from it.
lie says he never saw a finer prospect in
hia life. He saya he saw rock there that
be is satisfied would go $6000 per ton.
"You can trace the ledge for a distance
ot tour rullee lroia surface Indications,"
saya Mr. Jones, "but there has been
littledone to develop the find yet; but
the prospects of uncovering a fabu-
lously rich ledge are very flattering."
Mr. Jones says there are fifteen or six-
teen men at work in the district, and
the deeper they get down on the ledge
the better tbe indications.

Jack Owens, better known as Chloride
Jack, says the Kingman Mineral
Wealth, has atruck an enormous ledge
or dyke of quartz in a box cafion on the
Santa Maria, about a mile above the
mouth of the cafion, that is the biggest
and beat gold mine in the United Statea
if it runs aa high in gold aa ia reported.
The ledge is from 4 to 200 feet wide, and
is said to run from $26 to $200 in gold.
The gangue is a peculiar looking quartz
and it does not horn free gold, but when
burnt or roaated shows fine prospects in
a horn apoon, H. P. Ewing brought a
number of samples of the ore back with
him from there, one of which can be
seen in H. H. Watkina' cabinet. Mr.
Owens Bays he has been offered $200,000
for hia interests there, 13 claims on the
came lead. He hae accepted another
offer of the erection of a 20-etamp mill
for a one-fourth interest in one of the
mines. This would indicate that be
bad confidence in the mines. The
claims are situated 75 miles from Pres-
cott and about 40 miles from Signal.

Afabulously rich strike is reported on
the property of Carr and Bagley, in
Eugenia gulch, three milea southward
from tbe Little Jessie, says tbe Preecott
Journal-Miner. Alex Denny ia onr in-
formant, and he arrived yesterday from
the scene of the recent find, bringing iv
the location notice to have it recorded.
Mr. Denny statea that it is unquestiona-
bly one of the richeat pieces of property
ever found in Arizona, and tbat from
everywhere in tbe district men aro
ruahing to it, only to find the mine juet
ac it waa represented. Several horn
apoon testa were given the ore from dif-
ferent locations, and each one ahowed
such a vast amount of coarse sold that
its value would run into the thousands
per ton. The rocx was found in a cop-
per-stained formation, and it waa while
crosß-cutting the ledge that the rich de-
posit, some 25 feet in width, waa en-
countered. The ground on which tbie
latest strike waa found has been run
over for a quarter of a century by
hundreds of prospectors, and yeara ago
waa the scene of a wood camp?in faot,
where tbe wood was piled up the ledge
cropped out. The fortunate miners
have christened their bonanza tbe
Mountain Driver.

Stood the Teat.
Allcock's Porous Plasters ere unapproach-

able in curative propertiea. rapidity and aaf ety
of aotlon, and are the only reliable plasters
ever produced. They have successfully stood
the test of over thirty years' use by the public;
their virtues have never been equaled by Imi-
tators who have sought to trade upon the repu-
tation of Allcock's by making plasters with
holes lvthem, and claiming them to be "Just
as good as Allcock's," and they stand today
indorsed by not only the highest medical au-
thorities, bnt by millions of grateful patients
who have prored their effloacy a* a household
remedy.

Beware of Imitations. Ask for Allcock's
aud do not be persuaded to accept a substitute

Brandbeth's Pills purify the blood.

UOTKL ARRIVALS.

HOLLKNBECK.
A. B. Smith, Hueneme; H. C. K. Spenoe, San-

ta Barbara; 0. G. Sage, G.W. Berry. C. M. Hunt,
O. N. Hall, Guy Frauds, San Francisco; T.
Gregory, Arizona; F. P. Fay, Riverside; F.
Bchaurte, St. Louis; Gunther Wagner. Freder-
ick Wolf, Hugo Thost, Dr. George Wolf, Franz
Urban, P. Rbert, Germany; J. H. i-hauasey,
Yuma; K. Taylor, Oakland; A. a. Muun, San
Jacinto; L. G. Carson. Kan'as City; Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Greene, J. H. Martin, New York: 8.
H. Lsflin, Chicago; L. J. Rose,Ventura; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Flagg, San Bernardino; W. \u25a0. Hurley,
H BL ai.?w, Pb?alex,
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//V ORDERING
Apollinaris

Beware of the substitutes sometimes offered
from bottles without any labels or with labels resembling

the Orange colored Apollinaris Label.

The corks of the genuine water are branded with the
name of The Apollinaris Company, Limited, and the

words "Apollinaris Brunnen" around an anchor. ' t-f 'Cm a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin? Certainly notl

fa.
THEN why not try a

|\W 1 remedy that will
BBH, make you beautiful?
~3P NETTIE lIAlt

y Lola Mtntez Creme,
"7 Tbe SKIN FOOD andJ TISSUE BUILDER,

is a wonderful facial
ffh. beautlfier.contalning

n0 poisons, and rec-
m £ ommended by the- -S beat phy«lclans.
j . <TN- > / It removeß all»IrW*W»Wt»M, ft*»i«*troughneas and dry-
% "Koto. ILaaV-aW B ness of the skin, pro-
* P»?-H»W* tccting it from the

snn and wind and keeping it soft and smooth.
Price 75 cents. Pot lasts three months.

Mr.. Uarrl.on's FACE rOWDKB.
ItIs very flne and adhosiv, cannot injure

the most delicate skin, aud Iciaimlt to be poi-
itlvely imperceptible to the closest scrutiny.
Thepain offreckled and suu burnt skin, so au-
noyibg to many ladles, can be avoldea by the
free use of LOLA SIONTBZ and this POVT-
I>KK. Tbr«e Bhades-White, Flesh and
ltranatte. Price, 50 c:nts.

HUB. HARBISON'S FACE BLEACH
Is not a cosmetic to hide defects, but a medical
wath that scientifically removes all Freckle.,
Ten.Mnnbaru, islaekhead*, Moth. Fatr.hes,
Sallowne.s and all other skin blemishes.
Price $1. All of Mrs. Harrißon's numerous
prepare' ions ior aale by ail druggists.

MRS. DORA JOHNSON,
Lady Agent iorLos Angeles,

Hairdres«lng and Manicuring Parlors, Rooms
11-42 Wilson Block, Spring street.

For any special or complicated blemish ot
the face aud form, write to MRS. NETTIE
HARRISON, 26 Geary street, San Francisco,
Cal. Superfluous hair permanently removed.

j"LiebigCompany's" j
These two words are

known in every well

ordered household f
throughout theworld [

as designating the
oldeat, purest, beat

and always-to-be de- ',
pended upon :

I Extract of Beef.

651 S. Broadway, Near Seventh St.
Telephones: Residence, 174, oilice, 11911.

8-27 lm

Ml anred la 20 to SJdaya. Legal c«araatr to oura or uo %
BB iat M atdglag roaponiibilky. Treatment by mall
\u25a0 uoderxamo At||ka||S R //% e»M«i.-y. X-
CI Willnam &> WIJII\u25a0 \u25a0 h&\u25a0 01 10 P«J 2&B It. It. f»re n %, »nl »?S3 tili,, ir . IIII Hiy (J D Bfi raUjarerj >».

\u25a0 thing sent w \u25a0 I \u25a011 Bail %» sealed. fig
H Froor eoita nothing. Writ*for particular! and you fcf
U willnerer regret tl. GTJARAIJTTtK KKMEDV Co., m

51 &B'2 Defter Bid*., Hi Ad,mi Bt.,Chicago.^-!

Baker Iron "VLTorlts
960 TO 968 BUEN A VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELES, CAL.
AdieUlng the Southern Paolflo grounds, Tel-

eohrael'.e. 7-21

T IKFOLLOWING UNREDEEMED PLEDGE-*
willbo sold at public auction 4aturday,Pept.

2, at 9 a.m., at 300 N. Main St.: 3 gold watches
1 Swis>, 66,624; 1 Elgin,493,012; 1 Cal. W.Co ,
42,786; 4 filled oase watches?l Elaln. 1.507.-
-693; 1 Illinois, 648.208: 1 Waltham, 1,769,882;
1Bond -treet, 2,487.874; 3 Waltham?A. A T .

4,160.356: 1.632,357; 4,742,145: 6 nickel
watches, 1 silver cuo, 1 gold anl 2 (diver
match boxes, 1 gold medal, 10 gold end dia-
mond rings.6 S.A W, and Colt's revolvers, 5 go d
&plated chains, 3 guns, 4 guitars,2 c'arlone a.l
banjo, 1 camera, surgical Instruments, 4 yards
black oloth. THOMAS B. CLAKR, auc.loneer.

8-28 5t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 7th day of august, A. D. 1893,

the Council of tho city of Los Angeles did, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No. 1800 friow series), to have the
following work done, to-wlt:

First?That said
CENTER PLACE,

Inaaid city, from the south line of First street
to the north curb line of Second street, includ-
ing all intersections of streets, be guttered
with a granite gutter three feet wide, and be
repaved with bituminous rock tor a width of
four inches on each side of said gutter, in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on filein
tho oilice of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file lv ihe office of the olty clerk of
the city of Los Angeles satd specifications be
lng designated special specification for lay.ng
a granite gatter in Center Place.

Reference is hereby mad * to said ordinance
of intention for fu titer particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByA. I.Stewart, Deputy. 8-24 Ot

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
Ing tn law ofunredeemed gold, silver, filled

case and nickel watches,diamond andgoidear-
rlngs, bresstpins, rings, alceve buttons collar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes aud um-
brellas, clocks,guitars, mini- ollns, violins ban-
jos, pistols, guns rifles, opera glasses, ti-1 ti glass-
es, ineerchaum pipes aud cigar holders, over-
coats, coats, pants aud vests, valises, trunks,
book', saddles, surveyors' instruments, drums
and musical Instruments, and all goods pawned
with me from July 1,1892, to January 1, 1893,
at Do. 143 North Main street.

L. B. COHN, PawnDroker.
H. ETTLINQ. Auctioneer. 3-24 6m

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
isting under the name and style of the Cal-

ifornia Vinegar and Pickle worka in tbe city
and county of Loa Angeles, state of California,
iathisl4:h day of august, 1893, dissolved by
mutual consent, Alexander Schelllng having
purchased the entire interest of '1 hooo id Her-
berger iv the conoem. Allpersons who are in-
debted to the said California Vinegar and Piokle
workßare respectfully requested to come lor-
ward and make payment o( the same lo Alex-
ander Scheiling, who is authorized to receipt

for the same, and by whom all bills owing by
aaid firm will be paid.

[SIAJ..I THEOBALD HBRBERGER.IsaAi.] ALEXANDER BCHELLING.
Los Auaelas. CAL, August 14, IS9o. 8-20 3t

GOTTRELL PRESS
?AND?

FOLDER

SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press and folder on _»
Hkrald was formerly worked off 1* offered Tor
sale at a great bar iain. Practically as good as
new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE,

This is an unexampled bargain for cash.

TO

/ GIBBON'S

628 Kearney Bt*
ImaL Ooner of Commerolala
iffif^l>^y!l Ban Francisco, cat. >*>i*SSfflsi UDU,,hed ln I8Mj foe

Sexual ana
diseases, suok

Btrlctnre. Syphilis lay
v V Ita forms. Seminal
Wcaknets, Impotency and Lost Manhood pes-
manently cured. The sick aad afflicted shoal*'
not fait 10 call upon him. The Doctor has trewi
elitrf extensively ln Europe and Inspected thetv
oughlv the various hospitals tbere, obtaining
a great deal ofvaluable information, whioh he 9
competent to lmpart to these ln need ofhis set-'
vices. Tbe Doctor cores where other, fall.'
T;yhlm. Dtt. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a owe. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communication*)
strictly confidential. All letters answered ia
Vlain envelopes. Call or write. Address

DB. J. F. GIBBON,
\ Box 1967, tan Francisco, Cal. i

Meattea Lot An.ales H«Bai.n. 18-1* It

NORTH BEACHt?£
BATH SOUSE,

SANTA MONICA
On the Beach, Foot of Utah Aye.

Hot Ocean Water Batbs, - ) EACH
Surf Baths ... V 25
Warm Ocean Water Plnngre, ) CTS.
11EACH ALWAYS CLEAN.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EVERY SUNDAY.

COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS.
jDSr-First-daia Accommodations for Plonk .

ladies and Children. 8 20 lm

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
ty of Los Angeles, s.uto of California?No.

11,710.
inDie matter of the estate of B. Cobn, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that ln pursuance of

an order of the Superior court of the county of
Lis Angeles, state cf Oallfornia, made ou tbe
15th day ot August, 1893. In the matter of the

.?state of B. Cohn, deceased, the undersigned,
the administrator of said estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder, for cash, gold
coin of the United States, and subject to con-
iirmtition by said Superior court, on or after
S>Uuida«,tho 2d day of September, 1893. all
th« right, title, inte est and estateot the aaid B.
Cohn, aeceßsetl. at the time of his death, and
ali the right, title and interest that the said es-
tate has by opera Hot of the law or otherwise
acquired, other than or in addition to tbat of
th» said intestate at the time of his deatn, in
and to all that certaiu lot. piece or parcel of
land.situate, lying and being- in the city ofLo*
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, and bounded and particularly described as
to lows, to-wlt;

That certain lot of land on the easterly side
of Main street, in saidmiy aud county,on which
stands the brick house formerly occupied by T.
D. Mott and family, the southern line of said
ict being tho outside and southerly line of the
southerly w 11 of said house and the extension

> easterly and westerly; the westerly line being
the easterly line of Main street; the northerly
line being the dividing Hue between the prop-
er!v of 81-hopT. Amat and one Msnorel; t'?
easterly line being iho easterly line of said
properly formerly belonging to Slgnoret aud
dividing it irom property formerly of said
Amat; the sain 1lot being a parnl elogram of 43
feet front by 1115 in depth Sal t property being
the property < ccupied by B. Cohn as a residence
at the time of his deatn.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash in gold
(oiu ol the United Statts. Deed at the expense
of the purchaser.

Bids or offers may bo made at any time after
the first publication of this notice and before
the making of tlic sale.

Allbids or offers must be ln writing,and left
at the otnce of Stephen M. White, attorney-at-
law, room 12, Temple block, in said city aad
county, or delivered to the undersigned per-
sonally.

Dated August IStn, 1593.
JULIUS B. COHN,

Administrator of tha estate of B. Cohn, de-
ceased.

Etii'hkk M. White, attorney for administra-
tor. 8-16 15t

Notice of Hearing of Petition for
Vacation of Cherry Street, High-
land Park.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' THAT THI
pet tion of Ralph Rogers et al., for tho

vacat on and abundoument of Cherry atreet.
Highland Park, aa shown ln map recorded ln
book 6, at pages 392 ana 393 of miscellaneous
records, Los Angeles county, has been filed with
the board of supervisors of Los Angeles county,
and the hearing of the same fixed by said board
for September 20,1893, at 2 o'clock p m.

Byorder of tho board of supervisors made this
23d day ot August, 18D3.

T. H. WARD,
County Clerk, and ex-offloio clerk of the board

of supervisors.
826 14t By W. H. WHITTEMORE. Deputy.

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOB
Angeles City Water company plant are

heroby notified that if they permit any bond-
ing or street contractor to use water from theirhydrants, unless such contractors show a per-
mit from this company, tbeir water willbe shut
off without farther notice, and a penalty will
be charged tor such infraction of tha legale*
Hons before water will again be pat on.

LOS ANGELES CiTY WATER COMPANY,
ti 10 3m


